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Red wheat, pert 
Rye pert ust ’ 

Corn, ears per bushes 

Corn, shelied perbushe 

Oats~new per bushe) 
Barley, per bushel 

Buckwheat perbushel 

Groundpliasier perton 
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weekly by Bauer & Co 

Apples dried, perpound 
Cherriesdried per pound seeded 
Beans per quart 
Onions, per bushel 
Butter, per pound 

Tallow, per pound 
Country Shoulders 

Aides 
Hams 

Hamssugar cured 
Rreakiast Racon 
Lard, per pound 
Eggs per dozen a—— 
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BETTER 

BLACK GOODS. 

Pick wp 

hundred 

and you 

any one of the hall 

styles shown here 

will find a texture, 

dye and finish that are vastly 

ahead of the ordinary article 

Careful buying does it for you, 

for us, and the prices are on 

this low level  


